
THE CODLING MOTH.

Fact About the Different Itrooila,
How Sprit In Work.

By n. It. rtTTTIT, Michigan.
Spraying Is an old remedy, but on

that Is very effectual nnl by fur the
best means at band. A Frrny of rnrli
green put on while the apple stands up
right and before It turns down after
tho blossoms fall and tho stamen!)
wither Mill deposit a small amount of
polsou Inside the calyx cup, which pol
eons after a short time, dries and re
mains Indefinitely. Now, as tho major
lty of the first brood and sometimes the
iecond brood ns well enter at tho calyx
tho poison could not be better placed.
Early In the season fruit tunneled by
the codling moth falls to tho ground,
thus thinning tho fruit and saving the
tree from the drain of supporting dam
aged fruit

The Second Ilrood.
Later, In the caso of tho second

brood, tho situation Is different The
larvae get Into the fruit, much of which
rots, while some appears to bo healthy
until after It Is packed and stored
away, where tho larvae finish their de-

velopment slowly and spin cocoons In
the barrels or bins. The first brood

es less damage than tho second, but
iho size of the second brood depends
largely on the proportion of the flret
brood that lives through. A spray ap
plied Just about the time that tho
young batch out, during the first week
of August, should and does reduce the
second brood very materially. Tho rea-
son for this Is found In the fact that
tho majority of the eggs are laid on
the leaves, which readily take and re-

tain the poison.
I nil-rr- a lug.

The fact that the larvae feed for the
most part on the under side of the
leaves makes the advantage of under-sprayin- g

apparent If more than two
sprays are to be applied they may be
put on ouo soon after tho first applica-
tion and the other about ten days or
two weeks after the first August spray,
the period midway between the two be-
ing a time of comparative Inactivity.

CULTIVATING CORN.

Prompt t'e of the Weeder Bis
Point In Corn Crunlng.

The chief purpose of cultivating corn,
with most farmers, Is to kill weeds.
Yet a very important object may bo
to warm and dry the soil, or, on tho
contrary, to stop evaporation and savo
the moisture for the corn. Tho best
time to kill weeds Is as soon as they
have sprouted nnd before they corns
up. At this time the ground will often
6eem filled with the fine threadlike
rootlets, and If they are stirred and
brought to the surface they will soon
die. This can be most easily done by
use of harrow or weeder.

The cornfield should be gone over
with weeder three or four days after
planting and at about the same Inter-
val thereafter. There Is a temptation
to let It go until the weeds begin to
show and the field looks green. This Is
a mistake, for after the weeds begin
to show the weeder will not do nearly
so good work. If the use of the weed-
er Is well followed up the weeds may
be kept down with it alone at a great
saving, for It will cover twice tho space
and In half the time, saving three-fourth- s

of the time required by the
cultivator.

A great mistake is often made at this
point in neglecting tho corn to plow
and plant more ground, when often
the actual yield would be greater If
the time and work were given to the
crop already planted. Neglect of the
corn leads to loss In the crop that is
not counterbalanced by the gain on
the additional area planted.

Sometimes It la necessary to culti-
vate corn while it is wet for the pur-
pose of drying the soli and, by expos-
ing it to the air, warming It. This can
be done In cloudy weather. The ground
Bhould not be worked deep and should
be ridged as much as possible. Then,
If stirred at the right time again, the
work will be found a great benefit
Ohio Farmer.

The Moon and the Weather.
Those who farm "by the moon" may

be Interested In a report of observa-
tions made for summers during several
years at Greenwich on the moon and
the barometer or the relation of ba-

rometric variations to phases of the
moon. The observations show "few
days of low barometer about Oust aft-
er) full and new moon, many such
days about (Just after) the quarter."
The results, therefore, for the summer
half of the year seem to confirm the
popular belief that the weather tends
to be more settled about full moon.

Exclaalve Corn Diet.
It has been concluded at the Wis-

consin experiment station that it is Im-

practicable to raise young pigs on an
exclusive corn ration. "The feeding
trial made dwarfed animals out of
every pig in lot 1, fed exclusively
on corn. While they gained some in
flesh, they did not develop in bone, and
aa time went on their vitality de-

creased. Tho balr on their bodies be-

came thin and their ' skin bard and
scaly. Toward the end of tho trial
they were indifferent about eating and
showed considerable uneasiness."

Slags on noses, Currants, Etc.
Dr. John B. Smith of New Jersey

tells that the most lasting remedy for
the slugs which every gardener Is fa-

miliar with as feeding upon the foliage
of currants, roses and even the leaves
of pear and cherry trees, is arsenate of
lead. This may bo safely applied to the
foliage of any garden plant that Is like-
ly to be Infested, and once sprayed the
foliage will remain safe for a long
time. All the slugs succumb readily to
arsenical poisons, and complete exemp-
tion from trouble may easily be

AMERICAN MIN

ING CONGRESS

Advance Program of the An-

nual Session to be Held at
M Paso, Texas.

Congress convenes November
i 1th at 10 a. ni.

Address of welconi on behalf of
tbe Stato of Texas.

Address of welcome on behalf of
the Citj of I)! Paso.

Response by President Richards.
Responses by States.
Annual address of President

Richards.
si njijcTS ok rArnRS.

"Amendments Advisable to tho
Federal Mining Iw," bp Mr. R. S.
Morrison of Denver, Cola, author
of "Morrison's Mining Rights."

"Co-operati- between btate
Mining Schools and State Mining
Rurcaus," by Prof. Victor C. Alder- -

son, i resident, Colorado Mato
School of Mines, Golden, Colo.

"The Zinc Industry of the Mis
souri-Kansa- s Fields, " by Hon. C.
M. Shartel, memler of Congress,
Fifteenth Missouri District, Neosho,
Mo.

"Copper Smelter Smoke," by
rrof. W. S. Thomas, chemist of the
Bingham Smelting and Refiuing
Co., Bingham, Utah, (with experi-
ments by Messrs. Lewis A. Mcrrili,
Geo. A. Kerwiu, and James A.
Leslie).

"An Kastern Exhibition of Min
erals and Mining Machinery by the
American Mining Congress," by
Mr. W. M. Porter of Chicago.

'The Attitude of b.astern Capi
tal Towards Western Mines in the
Development Stage, and How to At
tract It," by Mr. Frank K. Wire,
Libertyviile, 111.

"The Quicksilver Deposits of
Terlingua District, Brewster County,
Texas," by Prof. Wm. B. Phillips,
President Texas State Mining Asso
ciation.

'Mineral Resources of New Mexi
co," by Prof. Fayette A. Jones, Field
Assistant, U. S. Geological Survey,
Albuquerque, N. M.

"Mine Drainage Districts, by
Mr. E. Lyman White, State Com
missioner of Mines, Deuver, Colo.

"Forestry as it Effects the Mining
Industry," by Mr. R. E. Benedict,
Inspector. U. S. Forest Service,
Thatcher, Ariz.

'Advantages of greater Co-op-

ation Between U. S. Geological Sur-
vey and State Mining Bureaus," by
Hon. Chas. D. Walcott, Director,
U. S. Geological Survey, Washing
ton, D. C.

"Prevention of Mining Frauds by
State Legislation," bp Mr. Lewis V,.

Aubury. State Mineralogist. San
Francisco, Calif.

'Relation of Mining and Smelting
Between Mexico and United States"
by Mr. Tas. W. Malcolmsop, EI
Paso, Texas.

"Ores Worthless Twenty-fiv- e

Years Ago which have been made
Valuable by Improved Mining
Methods," by Prof. Wm. P. Blake,
of Tucson; Ariz.

"The Examination of Mines Pre
liminary to Purchase, of Today, as
Compared with Twenty-fiv- e Years
Ago." (Not Assigned."

"A National Departmenl of Mines
and Mining." (Not Assigned.

Prof. C. J. Norwood, Director,
Kentucky State Geoglogical Survey,
Lexington, Ky. (Special address).

"Proposed Remedy for the Diff-
iculties Arising from Inaccurate
Records of Patent Surveys," by
Prof. A. J. lloskin, Assistant Pro
fessor of Mining, Colorado School of
Mines, Goldeu, Colo.

KMHiilTs, KTC.

A comprehensive collection of
mine-rai- n will be exhibited by the
State of Texas nnd a number of lo-

cal camps iu tho" territory contigu-
ous to 111 Paso.

Tho Humphries Photo Company
will have on display during the ses
sion a collection of technical mining
photographs, illustrating the special
mechanical appliances used in min
ing operations in Mexico and the
great Southwest, and an evening
will be given to a stereopticon lec-

ture illustrating its leading smelting
and mining plants.

KNTl'RTAlNMIvNiS.

Tho local committees at El Paso
have made all necessary arrange-
ments for the comfort of the dele,
gates, and are prepared to extend to
all visitors a miners' royal welcome.

Special entortamments of an en
tertaining and even exciting nature
will occupy all of the time not taken
up by the regular session of

Compulsory IVOperation Demanded.

In a crowd of boys, there are
plenty ready to fill their rockets
with apples if some one will shake
the tree.

With men it is not much differ
ent, Whether apples or dollars are

involved, those who gather or nt-tem- pt

to gather are much moto nu-

merous than those who willingly
to urine the apples or

dollars within reach.
A ease in point is the great tun

nel project to drain the mines of
Cripple Creek. According I) the
report of Mr. Biunton, the ex
pciulilurc vi a half million dollars
will add a thousand foet to tho
workable depth of the treasure
filled crater. In other words, the
proposed tunnel will make acces
sible probably a hundred million
dollars or more in pay ore.

Mines worth millions now will be
worth twice as many millions when
the tuuucL is completed. Mines
that are now approaching the depth
limit of profitable operation will
havo another long louse of years fat
with dividends added to their lifo.

But " ill the owners of tho mines
to be aided all bear their share of
the initial burden? Not one fu- -

milia.- - with the situation indulges in
any sncu checriui hope. 1 art ot
the owners will pay for the tunnel,
while all will sharo in the new
wealth created.

Cripple Creek furuishes au ex
ample ot conditions that exist in
many other mining camps. What
is needed is legislation that will
provide for tho compulsory

of all to bo benefitted.
No matter of deeper or more gen-

eral interest is today before mining
men. It will bo thoroughly dis-

cussed at the El Paso meeting of the
American Mining Congress, and
definite action looking toward state
legislation may be expected.- - Edi-
torial from Daily Mining Record,
October 2S, ioo".

Winter Courses in Agriculture

The Oregon Agricultural College
at Corvallis will offer this winter,
as usual, two special courses along
agricultural lines, which will be
designated Tho Short Course in
Agriculture, and the Special Iairy
Course.

The Short Course iu Agiicultuie
will open ou Monday, January, .x,

i'.'o6, at 9.00 a. in. and continue
two weeks, closing on Friday, Jan-
uary ly. The course consists of a
series of popular lectures along
lines suited to aid horticulturists,
duirymeu, and others engaged iu
agricultural pursuits iu developing
the great natural resources of our
State. The lectures are supplemen-
ted by labratory work under the
auspices of exports, who strive to
make tho course thoroughly practi-
cal by adapting the work ns far as
possible to the needs of each indi
vidual.

Tho Special Dairy Course will
also open on Januarys, iyoO, and
will continue six weeks, closing on
February 16, 1901), The purpose
of this course is to familial ize
students with the modern forms of
dairy apparatus, and teach the un-
derlying principles of the produc-
tion, care and manufacture of milk
into butter and cheese.

Students will meet for woik six
days per week. The forenoon of
each day will be devoted to practi-
cal work in tho dairy rooms. In
the afternoon of each day, except
those devoted to cheese making,
lectures and recitations will occupy
the time during two or three hours.

In addition to the regular teach-
ing force, the services of an expert
cheese maker. Mr. W, W. Grant,
have been secured. Mr. Grant is
at present instructor iu the Califor-
nia Dairy school, and has had a
wide experience as traveling dairy
instructor in Canada.

There will be no charge for tui-

tion and no educational enhance re-

quirements, for tithrr of these
courses. Board and room can be
had in Corvallis at $3.00 to j.oo
per week.

A cordial invitation is extended
to all persons interested to enroll in
one of these courses. An outline
of tho course can be had for the
asking. For further information
address,

F. L. KlvNT,
Corvallis, Oregon.

The Idaho State University at
Moscow has plant drawn up for a
new mining and metallurgical build
ing. 1 ne last state legislalure ap
propriated $40,000 for this new
building, and tlio board of regents
commissioned Mr. James F. Mc
Carthy, manager of tho Hecla mine,
to gather the necessary data and
plana for tho building. Every btate
school of mines has been inspected
with tho aim to secure tbobebt ideas
of other schools in regard to equip-
ment. The plans, aa submitted to
the board of regents, provide for u
concentrator, stamp mill ami cya
nide plant of the latest pattern, all
under one roof, Room is also pro-
vided in the same building for
smelting and roasting plants. Tho
idea is to surround the studcttt as
near as possible with the actual con
ditions to bo found in the mining
camp where his life's work will bo
should he follow it successfully.

Charlio OUerson and Alex Luud- -

berg are in the city.

A. II. KING
Attorney at Ijinv,
vott.hu: tu:n :, om:.

BARKER & PERMAN
I'lSOI'lill'TOUS OK

run -- 7
DKAI.KKS IN KINK

WINKS, LiyUOKS, CIGARS.
Main street, I'ultng lirovo, Or

.1. S. Medley. J. ('. Johnson

Jledict Joli it son,
Attoi'iicyM-ut-ln-

O'irc Sititr X Hunk Jf.
Npivl.il attention uluu to Mining
and t'orpoiatlou Law.

J. E. YOUNG
Attorncy-at-La- w

Olllco mi MmI 11 street, West siilo
COTTAGK C.KOVK, OrK.

MINING AND OKI: TKHATMI'NT

IVnlnlii mid construction of ore
reduction work and general machin
ery plants ; mechanical nmfl I it vr- -

t i. ;i:o 1:. M: 1:.
McKay lluiMIn. Portland. Ore.

Halt' Av ( olwcll
Mining Kntfliiecrs

1'. S. Mineral Surveyors
Kooin 1 Hank I'.ldir. ('ottnue (irove

tioJ.i;o:i Oivtfonian Hide Portland,
Oregon.

H. C. MADSEN,
Watciimakkk.

ftrpninn Ht ipumiiiuI.Io crniri;rii.
All work KiiitrHUtOft tiril i'Iim.
Wati-hes- . 'lni'kK ami Jew el r il l.owcat IT Ire

roTl'.UiK (iUOVK, OlCK.

The Fid National Bank

CoTTAOK

-- OK

Gkovi:, Okk.

Paid j.) Capital, $25,000.00
Money to loan on approved neciinty.

Kxclianp'H mjM, availalilf any place
n theUnited Suten

II Kttl'.KItT Kak in,
l'realilciil.

T. I-
- WllKKl.KK

Castile

m a x s 1 'xi j i :.s( x a 1; 1. ex 1 :ss.
is often ns gnat as woman's. I'ait
Thus. S. Austin, Mgr. of the "Kopuli-llcan.- "

cf lAavcnworth, hid., was
not unreasonable, when he to
allow the doctor to operate on hU
wife, for female trouble, "Instead, ho
says, we concluded to try Electric
Hitters. .My wife was then so sick,
she. could hardly leave her hod, and
live physicians had failed to re-

lieve her, After taking Electric
Hitters, ulio was perfectly cured, and
can now perforin fill her household
duties." (Juaranteed hy lienson's
Pharmacy, price fuc.

A DISASTHol'S CALAMITY.

It is a illni'strous calamity, when
you lout' your health. Iiccause indiges-
tion nnd constipation have supped it
away. Prompt relief can he had In
Ir. "King's New Life Kills. They
luilld up your digestive organs, and
cure headachef dizziness, colic, consti-
pation, etc. (Juaranteed at Henson's
Pharmacy. L'f.c

The "Oriental Limited."

This new train has been aptly
named. Travelers of this progres
sive age demand the highest degree
of comlort when they aro contem-
plating to undertake a journey, aud
especially a journey of considerable
length. Jn the placing iu service
of the "Oriental Limited," the
Great Northern Railway has
achieved a distinctive miccesa iu the
excellence, ease and elegance ol this
regal train. II a man is making a
journey for purely business reasons,
he wants comfort. Tho "Oriental
Limited" lands him at his journey's
end wilh a pleasant memory linger
ing in his mind ol the comfoit
which has been provided for him.
All the conveniences of a modern,

hotel, all the comforts ol

home, tho privacy of a club, are at
his command. Instead dreading a
long journey he looks forward to it
with pleasurable anticipation. To
the tourist the same applies. The
delightful stirrounnings of this train,
the opportunities for enjoying the
passing fcceucry enroute makes the
"Oriental Limited" the train that
pleases.

C'l'lil
Mrs. 15.

;i CONSUMPTION.
W. Kvuiih, Clearwater,

Kan., writes; ".My husband lay sick
for three months. The doctors said
that ho had ipiick consumption.

Wo procured u bottle of Jtallard'H
Ilorehouud Hyrup, nnd It cured him.

That was six years ago. Since then
we have alwaya kept a bottle iu the
house. We cannot do without It. For
eougliH and colds it has no ejual."
L'5c, r0c and 1.00. Tho Modern

NK.UKALOIA EA INS.
Kheumutlm, Inmbugo and niaiic

pains yield to tho penetrating in-

fluence of Hallnrd'H hnow Elniiuent.
11 penetrates to the nerves and bono

and bring absorbed into the? blood,
Its' healing properties an conveyed
to every part of the body, and effect
some wonderful cures, Cc, f0c and
fl.OO, The Modern Pharmacy,

'V

A Sure Cure E':;S3S3
Oall. PruldOi, Contracted Muiclos, I.nmo Kick, Cliff Joints
Frostod Feet, tlurna, tir.aUls, ttn.

AN ANTISEPTIC Hint (.top Inilatiun. ulnhio Inflam-
mation, and iliivfi oul Pain.

PENETRATES tho Poic. looienn tho Kibrmia Tlstuei,
promote frco circulation cf tfit I Hood, giving th MuicIm
natur' ity.

LINIMENT ON EARTH

01
ONCS TRIED ALWAYS

.. rC. A. Slmpton, 500 Crnljr St., Knotville,
Tt.,n., writes: " 1 huve been trying the baths ol
Hot Spring. Aik., or Pclntlc rheumatism, but I
get more relief from llulhud's Snow I.lultnrnt
than any medicine or auythiiiL; X have ever tiled.
Inclosed find postollice order ir fl.QO. Heiul m
Urge bottle by Southern ljipress."

THREE SIZES: 25c. 50c AND $1.00
BE SURE YOU OET THE OINUINE

Ballard Snow Co
ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.

DY

Tho

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

between
ST. PAI L, AMI I'l (iin'Mll'M)

via the

Tin: way"
New Cars

For detailed Infoi inal ion. i :i ft.'., ,'i.Mrc-i-- t

S. (i. Yelkef. A. li. P. A. Seattle.

S. S. Dakota sails for the Orient December 15.

JAS. II. POTTS
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BEST
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Modern Pharmacy.

Oriental

United

MINSr.AI'OI.IS

cnMroiiTAHi.i:
Observatioii-Library-Coinparlme-

Cottivgc Grove, Oregon.

llUoimtlltUlU nuiiiuuiiiiii

KciiM:i:r.

KILLthb cough
CURE LUNGS

Dr. King'
Now Discovery

Piice
50c &S1.00
Frco Trial.

tiurest and UmclitiBt Guru lor uli
THROAT and MNG TROUU-LEt- f,

or MONEY HACK.
MBBUBBHBBMaiXIMIMiai

i

I

I

"i thank Tin: loi:i!"
cried llannali 1'lant, ol l.il I !e llocl,--,

Ark., "for Hie relief l ot I'tniii Hik
Aiiiien iSalv e. It cured my fear-

ful ruiinliifj,' Holes, which not hln el: e
would heal, iuhI I'm in whlilt 1 had
HUllercil for live year.H." It -j a inar-veloii-

iienler IV'f ciiIh, Iiiiiiih and
wounds, l n.'ii'diitccd nl Jlennon's
rimriniay, i!c,

CIATIC nilEUFIATISLl

Liniment

it

pa
J

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY

A. S. POWI5LL

FASHIONS STABLES

SON LOST MOTHKK.
"('(.u.-iihii'ilni- i i inula our family,

ninl tliroiiKii H I l".--t my mother,"
write :. i;. Iieiil, of Harmony, Mc.
"I i r ll;e ast live year, however, on
Hie Il-i-i of ii eolith or cold,
I h'tve talo n IDr. KIiik's New Dis-

covery r C'oiihiiniil ion, which Iuih
Kii vetf me from m lutitf troulilo."
Iliis mot Iter's ileutli writs fiHiid Iokh for
Mr. Iieiil, lull lie learned tlialluntf
ti n nl, lc inii-- l no! lie neglected, anil
how ii.i cure. iuicKest .relief nnil
cute fo.i coughs mill chIiIh, l'rle60c
find .l.o0; j;"--- ! lanteed at llonson'H
I'liai niacy. J'riiil hot I le free,

ARRIVAL AS0 DtPAKIUHE OF S. P. TRAINS.

MUITII HOt'NI) HttUTII HOUND
No. VI II, .VI i.iii. NO. II :0.'ip.lU
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Hulijcrt lo rllilHK'i Wllltoilt llullco.
All oiiiwiitil fnlKlii fi.iniiiihcl only at tbe

(.. ui iihLi.f hl.ii-j- i iiml coiiNiKiice.
Hliifii Uhviii NuiiiHotui iifti r Dm arrival o

tniiii on iMi.niliiyM, Wi'iiiipt.iinya unci Krlilays
fur lli.niln iuhI Oimco. Iii tmnlng oil Tuts-iliiy-

'J li . s i. nnil nl in ilit vh.
liillilit will ma In ricelv'til at the O. AH.

I,. H. H. lii .(,t ufii r li:ui in . 'o lusure
loiwaiillni; on lit-- t (tain; fu.lfltt Ituiat be
iUIivitimI iu hiii.Io It in u In In' I mil ol It
being bllltil.

A. JJ. Y001, Muuujfcr


